
PAY IT FORWARD PROGRAM: 
We look forward to working with you and helping you build a long term 
business and income. 
 
In order for Success Marketing Group help pay your way into American 
Dream Nutrition the first month and pay for your first two members into the 
program, you have to understand and agree to the following:  
 

1) You understand Success Marketing and American Dream make no 
income claims. If you refer your 2 people and help your 2 get 2 each 
and   teach that concept, you could earn money from hundreds, even 
thousands of people joining after you that are being placed under 
you.  

 
2) You understand and agree this is a business opportunity and that 

you are STARTING YOUR BUSINESS TODAY. This is NOT A FREE 
BOTTLE OFFER. No one is allowed to promote The Pay It Forward 
Program as a Free bottle, Free Trial Offer. It is a Business 
Opportunity Tool to help you build your business and recruit business 
minded people like yourself. American Dream’s Pay It Forward 
Program will pay for your 1st month order and start-up cost.  

 
3) You Agree to keep 1 Product a month on autoship and start paying 

your monthly autoship order of $53.50 beginning 30 days from today. 
You can change or cancel your order at any time by calling our office 
number listed on your personal website. You agree not to do any 
chargebacks on your credit card. This is very important. If you 
want to return product for a refund, simply call or email our 
office and we will help you. If you do a chargeback without 
returning your order for a refund, we will charge your sponsor 
for the chargeback and put their ADN membership on review 
prior to possible termination of their account. If you cancel out or 



your autoship order declines after the 3rd attempt, you will lose your 
commissions and downline. 

 
4) You will start earning monthly commissions beginning your second 

month in the program based on the orders in your downline. You may 
also start earning weekly commissions based on the pay plan if you 
sponsor new people who pay for their first orders.  

 
5) Our goal is to help people earn a commission check their second 

month of $5 to $50 or more. Also as you are building your business, 
your 2nd or 3rd check should cover the cost of your product and you 
can start earning an unlimited income by staying in the program.  

 
6) You will have your own personal website when we set you up today. 

You agree to read the website, understand the American Dream 
Compensation plan and review all the products. 

 
7) You cannot make false promises or any income claims to the people 

you recruit as members of American Dream Nutrition.  
 

8) Anyone providing false information such as social security numbers 
or credit card information will automatically lose their position in the 
company and their downline, plus will not be paid commissions. This 
is a real company requiring correct information.  

 
We suggest you please go over this information with everyone you talk to. 
Everyone who joins must understand and agree to these terms & 
conditions. 


